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WASHINGTON CORPORATIONS AWARDS $500 
TO UM STUDENT WITH WINNING LOGO
MISSOULA—
Chris M. Johnson, equipment manager for Washington Coporations, presented 
a $500 check to UM student Suzy Archibald, a freshman majoring in fine arts, in 
recognition of the winning logo Archibald designed for Montana Resources, Inc. 
during informal ceremonies at the university on April 16.
"We'd like to thank the university and all of the people involved," said 
Johnson. "The company feels we have a resource here in the students, and we'd 
like to be able to give something back, too." Montana Resources, Inc., located 
in Butte, is an affiliated company of Washington Corporations, based in 
Missoula.
Archibald is a student of David James, UM assistant professor of art, 
who guided his students through the competition with the help of Susan Carlson, 
UM's public coordinator of graphic design. Archibald is the daughter of D. 
Archibald of Missoula and Linda Priggy of Coeur d'Alene.
###
Enclosed: Photo of award presentation
